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Dr. Sam Attends
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left his jail cell in October to I
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stand for a few moments b~side i Mr. K:reke also recited pas
the bier of his dead wife's grand- ,sages from Rudyard Kipling's
father, Harry P. Blake. He also "If," parts of which appeared in
attended h.is wifes funeral in a I the Rev. Ernest Fremont 'l'itUe's
wheel chair.
work, "Achievement o{ Poise."
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6185 Col11mbia Rd.
Con table Henrv W. Mot'l'i.on
,Jail at 2:30 P· m. for lbe tnp to
the S~xton Funeral Home, lSZl 5 .Tr.. nf OlmslPd Township, asked
Detroit ve., Lakewood.
as ·is!ance from Police Chief ,J.
The Rev. Alfred C. Kreke, spir- ' D. Shirer of Olmsted Falls in
it~al .cou~selor to Dr. S_am since Ihandling possible crowds along
his 1mpr1sonrnent, dehvercd a olumbia Rd., and at the ceme
sermon entitled "Soul Trium- tery.
phant" at the fllileral.
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He said the most "seriom; ef.
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feet on the soul is an injury to I Police Chief George. Chri. tman
the brain area whether it is di- o! North . Olmsted said he also
would a_ s1gn three patro~en to
sease or stroke."
Columbia Rd. to prevent tieups.
"Soul Becomes 'fra111>ed"
'l'he only members of 01.
"One's soul becomes trapped Sam's .family not present at the
within the body-house," he said, (uneral were hi seven-year-old
"as though omeone pulled a son, Chip, and his father who is
shade over !he window of con- ill. The boy was in school in
~ciousness and dimmed the light Rocky River. The family decided
of thought, of hope and or cour- against permitting him to see
hfa father in handcuffs.
Dr. Sam, under life sent.ence
for t~e murder of his pl'egnant
wife, spent the weekend reading
and sleeping.
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The Court of Apprals next
Monday will hear a defense ap
plication for a bond for the
prisoner so he could be free dur
ing the long fight against the
jury's guilty verdict.
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